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Eith says 
Scramble system can eliminate clogged 
by Peg Moertl 
H you've been waiting in line at the 
Univeuity Center cafeteria behind someone 
who wanted a cold cheese sandwich and all 
you wanted was a salad and some mashed 
poutoea. wait no longer! 
Welcome to the scramble system. 
According to Gary Eith. assistant to t.he 
vice-pre11ident of adminiatrative arfaira and 
one of the key planners of the Un~versity 
Center sa-up. the present ay'atem requires a 
little iMt.ruction. "The students and t.he 
employees are s till becoming acclimated to it 
and there are 80me bugs to be worked out," 
he Mid. 
If Or:te enters the cafeteria and desires to 
purchase a hot entree. ''pick up a tray, 
choose a bevt>rage, and go directly t.o that 
coum .. er," Eith directed. 
"If it's a sandwich you want, order it and 
go geL a dnnk" while the woman prepares 
your order, hf' added . 
"It ent.ails paclcing up your Lrflr anrl 
moving around." He said. contrary t.o t.he 
traditional orderly line-up system whach 
prO«'eded straight through from the food 
service counters to the cashier 
'flle grille also operates on t.he scramble 
system, according to Eith. "Go get a 
beverage and dessert or whatever whole 
W&lting for your order," he explained. Help 
the Une LO move futer by sliding your tray a& 
far down a& possible or by taking it to the 
beverage counter with you, he al&o 
suggested. 
Station identification signs have yet to be 
po&ted "That will help the lines 150mewhat, '' 
Elth said he hopes. The signs will point out 
the dessert., beverages, hot foods , and salad& 
areal, 110 confusion wiU be minimal, even with 
a crowd. 
For dorms 
A Food Services Advisory Committee 
chaired by BiiJie Say is to begin meeting this 
week to evaluate the University Cent.er 
operatons and ARA, t he company which 
providee the food service, may develop some 
bt>t.ter methode to work out problems they 
couldn't determine until the system wa1 
opera Ling, he 1aid. 
You may no longer need to do the "eafeteria shu fOe." 
The system was chosen "for spaee 
efficiency as weU at service efficiency," said 
Eith, a member of t.he now-defunct Food 
Task Force. Last year, th,.L committee 
reviewed other operations, such as 
Cincinnat.i Bell, Wright State University 
(Dayton, Oh. ) Morehead, Murray, and 
Wettern . The twO""line cafeteria syst.em U&ed 
NKU applies for $7.5 million loan 
byP~Moertl 
"We have LO build t.he campus ftrst. but 
we've been coneidering "the deveiopment of 
on-campu1 housing, said John DeMarcu&, 
vice-president. of adminittrative affairs. 
In fact. , on Aug. 10, " we applied for a loan 
t.otaling '7.6 million," from a special program 
administered by the Department. of lloueing 
•nd Urban Developmnet, he said. 
The plane rropo!eU in the appUcation 
provide for the const.rucUon of a 500·unit 
structure. DeMarcus explained that the 
design also includeft apart ment.·type auites 
with tmall bedrooms and common lavat.ory 
and kitchen facilities rat.her than the 
traditional .&ng~ dprm rooms 
On-campus hou ane would broaden tht> 
un1vers1tv's horizons and ~nltble NKU to 
upply adequate hou mg t.o non-local and 
fort'ign fltudent.s, Madded 
Th• idea of dormitories is not new to NKU. 
ThP. Ma t.er Plan of tha umvenat 's phvo,cu::al 
d•\·~lopment provid • for hou. ine 
Economic1 hu been the problem, said 
DeMarcua. Private at.at.e and federal funding 
have been investigat.ed. "Private funding 
Advising center 
still operating 
According to Jim Kerr, admissions 
officer, the Academic Advieing Center 
will contmue to operat.e on the second 
noor of Nunn Hall. 
The times are Monday through 
Thursday 10 • m t.o 3 p m and 5:16 
p.m to 6:15pm. f'riday from 10 am 
1.0 3 p.m. and Saturday from 10 am to 
noon 
Kerr added that the ct>nter w1ll only 
ad,·i. e thole students that have 
t"Arned leu than 30 houn credat and 
t.rander studt"nt" who havt" Nrnt'd 
h ..... • han 16 hours crt'dJt 
hasn't proven too aucceuful," but there ill 
still aome interellt from the private sect.or, he 
reported. 
This, however, is the route tha 
administratkm wouki prefer, "eo we don'tgo 
Into the housing busineaa." A private 
developer builds the structure on the 
property and leases it to NKU, DeMarcus 
described . 
Lack of feasible prospects in this area 
prompted the m08t. recent effort• to acquire 
the loan Northern'a chances m•y be 
lessened, however, bec.use t.he stipulated 
firat priority for receiving the monie1 ~ LO 
renovate alrudy exist.ing ltruc:tu res 
L>eMarcus uid he did make a 1pecial piN for 
consideration due to the emergency lituat.ion 
\HOUBht of incru inl enrollmt>nt tn an aree 
with httl• off·campus housin& potential 
Fin1111ly, a reque~t for ltate fund" wall be 
ancludt>d m this yNr'• bt t'nnium budget, 
L}tl\1arcu~t concluded 
cafeteria 
in eome places "is great if you have the space 
for it. We don t. ," e.xplained Eith. Cincinnati 
Bell Telephone uses the ecramble system 
"very efficiently," he added. 
He also suggeeted students with ideas 
about. how the system might. be improved 
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inion 
Can't you take a joke? 
In the first l!laue of Th~ Northerner, 
the staff offered to iu readers. a 
contest lO deLermme a functiOn for the 
Donakt Judd aculpt.ure located on the 
piau . We received two responses, one 
dareCLiy, one indirectly. 
Directly, we received, In a lelter t.o 
the editor, comment!! on ot her ab&urd 
ways to use the sculpture which hu 
l:w!en the subject of man}' JOke~ made 
by &tudents. faculty, adminlstrat.orll 
and llegenu. 
Indirectly. we found someone lust 
Friday had stuHed a cartoon·like 
drawing of yet another use for the 
scu lpture. It wa.. entitled " Plan for 
Utili.ut.ion o f Judd Scu lpture," and 
suggested The Northerner editorial 
staff members be placed undemeath a 
tilted sculpture . Pulling out the 
supportive pole resu lts in Splat! 
Upon Ill' riving at the oHke Tuesday. 
ataHers were greeted by another 
drawing, only bigger, taped to the 
door, detailing t he erdication of sta ff 
members, among other possibiUties 
for the scu lptu re. These included 
burying it so "we could organize our 
who~ life like that." 
AU in aU, the drawing, submitted by 
the League against Small Thinking, 
portrays s taffers as sma ll thinkers, 
apparently for not accepting the 
scu lpture as "art " !should we 
genuflect ?I. 
Obviously, if we may be correctly 
c.alled small thinkers for not 
appreciatein'l a rt, then we are not 
alone. The League Against Small 
Thinking, whether of large or small 
membership, should join us if they 
think that First Amendment rights of 
freedom of the pre!ts and right ll to the 
press do not apply at the university, as 
they apparently don't. They represent 
sma ll thinking on a grand scale if they 
think, as they apparently do, that the 
clever piece!> we have ~n. while not 
complimentary to us, could or would 
not be published in The Northerner as 
a campus opinion . 
lnSLead, they remau\ed anonymous 
and distributed literature wit.hout a 
permit. . Much w01se, from our 
penurious point of view, the ongmal 
cartoon was insened in The 
Northerner without payment of the 
advertising assessments usually 
derived from said lour business 
manager will happily quote you 
current rates for in<~erts) 
In addition, the "league" h11s 'lhown 
iu own IN!Ifashnus by lltuffmg only 
tho!M! papen debverPd to the Fine 
Arts Building and the fifth floor of 
Nunn llaU Certamly, 8.!1 we ece it, the 
paece is humorou.!l and creatJve enough 
to merit consaderation by all, not JU.!It 
thole readers who happened to get 
thear is.!lue•in thole place• 
The plan also 1uggut11 ltaH 
memiJeu choose future campus art 
po11ibly "a nice print from IUnk '11 on 
imiLal1on canvu of course," u If we 
profe11 t.o be expert11 in the field of fine 
arts. On the contrary, The Northerner 
was merely reflecting what seem.!l to 
be the predominant attitude on 
campus , and , although a part of the 
"ignorant masses, " we are the one11 
who must live with it. If we, and the 
rest of the campus as well, mu.!lt 
accf'pt the scuJJ,tture 811 art limply 
becau.!le .!lOme ~KH:a lled artists uid it is 
art, then the league is supporting a 
"collective mentality for all," as 
.!luggested in the cartoon . 
The Northerner, inti's conte~t. wa.!l 
not proposing that we .!IUppreSI! "art ." 
Admittedly, it m1ght have stewed on 
a few toes of these people who like the 
sculpture, but. on the whole, was 
merely reflecting the spirit on campus. 
We are all entitled to our opinion on 
the piece, and sho uld not be expected 
to like it simply becau.!le an artist did 
it . Perhaps the question shouldn 't be 
whether it is or i1n 't art, but whether 
we did or did not get a good 
repre.!lentation of Judd ' .!I work . Even 
peopLe who might be consideN!d fine 
artists and fair crlt.ica admitted that, if 
this i.!l the complete piece, we may not 
have gotten a "good" Judd." Just 
because Judd has been good in the 
past, d~s not mean this particular 
box is good, or art, or that we should 
accept it as such. 
In the meantime, while the sculpture 
seems to be growing on people a .. a 
whole, the league seems to have got.ten 
carried away with a little crit.1cism 
levied upon the plaza art . Staff 
members an.' bcginmng to tremble 
with fear at. tht· possibility that the 
league moy decide next to ride en 
masse cloaked 1n white hoods bearing 
minature boxes and flaming tourches 
into the office 
HathPr overdone'! You SD)'? Pt>rhops 
th(• Plan for Utilization of Judd 
Sculpture i'l a bit overdone a'l well 
AfH·r all, can't vou take a JOke? 
Mar)ewl.l n Wil!>On 
lld1 1JI 11er11 
Collage, NKU's literary magazme, 114 now 
acceptmg submissions for posstble 
publication mthe FaU 1977 issue 
1-:ntnf'S, including short stor~t•s, poetry, 
humor. satire, essays, drawUJgs and black 
and whitt• photos, may be turned m to Mrs. 
Oakt>~. secretary of literaturf' and language 
df'pt , first floor, Academi1.. Uldg 
Uf'adhne i'l Friday , Oct 21 Contributors' 
nanw and telephone number mu"-t IM' 
mrludt>d for considerauon 
A :;irle cell anem1a scr~ntng program w1ll 
be held at the Student Health Center, room 
300, UniversitY Center, On Wednesday . 
Sept. 14, between 8:30a.m and 4 Jl m Films 
and informution will be avmloble at that 
tune. 
Accordmg to Mrs. Cox, duector of th~ 
Sick le Cell Anemia Clinic in Cintmnati. the 
black race 1!1 not the only rat·e affectl'd b.v 
sickle cell anemia. 
1-'eople with ancestors from countnNI 
bordenng the Mediterranean can a l10 bt> 
afff'Cted 
The clrnlc is free and Pven 1f tP.,tf'd 8'J a 
child , e'o't>r.vone 11 t'llCOuraged to he n-tt•~ott'<l 
acoordmg to Pat Franzen, nurse AJ\·anl·t>H 
m thtmg procf'dure• ha\ie made today 'stt>!lt 
much mOrt! accurate, i.he satd 
Readers comment 
on free speech, sculpture 
To the Editor: 
I am somewhat concerned about oommentll 
I have heard on campus regarding Mr. 
Moore 's preaching activities. I hea rti ly 
welcome Mr . Moore and, of course, anyone 
else who feels he or she has .!IOmething t.o .!18Y 
to our community as a whole. I believe Dr. 
Claypool 's rPCommendation of a "F ree 
Speech Area" is highly commdndable. This 
kjnd of activity find the completion of the 
student center are two more ingredients 
necessary to assist in creating a "university 
atmosphere," which I felt we have lacked. 
I •trongly disagree with Mr. Lutes !letters 
to the Editor, Sept. 2, 19171. Mr. Moore 
should not be censured . Perhaps his methods 
and hi .!l ntessage are different that that found 
in the cla11sroom. but not all of our college 
expenence is classroom-related. Let us be 
to lerant enough to allow him to exercise his 
righu in an appropriate location, and hope 
that our tolerance will encou rage others to 
visit our campus, bringing widely differing 
\'lews on many '!ubject.!l. I sinct>rel.v hope Mr 
Moore IS the beginning of a long-overdue 




Social Science!! Program 
To 'l'he Staff Of Northerner : 
In Vol. 6, No. I, you all asked your rt>adt•14 
to 11ubu1it ideas for the utilb.ation of the hunk 
of p!teudo·sculture which would exceed the 
ingenutty of the one you suggl'<~te<l. I , an 
active and retponsive student reader , 
1mme<iu11tcly accepted the challange and put 
my ammagmauon tnto gf'ar And I belit>vto 
that I ha\ie a bnlliant propo8al The in\'ertl'd 
!fides should be converted mto a SOLAR 
IWt-' I.ECTOK !!!! They wouJd simply be 
platl"d wah very shtny nurror·ltke ~ta1nle.!l"' 
tN•I On br1ght day1, Old Sol's ray11 ""ould 
glanct< off, and the reaultanl ronrentrated 
heat and hKht t>uerg;y CC#uld be put to us" A 
vending machine dispensing pre-frozen fou· 
wrapped meal.!l could be set up, and st.udenu 
could cook them there and eat out-of-doors. 
Thi.!l would be e9peeiaUy helpfu l to those with 
heart pacemakers, who cannot use m.icr-wave 
ovens. Student.!! who lie in the sun anyway 
could use it to get a quick tan (although I 
wouldn'tadvise them to lie near it very long). 
Flash signals could be made to Oying objects 
over campus! And with the current 
popularity of finding ways to utilize solar 
rays for human use, the university would 
gain recognition as a pioneer in this area of 
endeavor. 
As unusua l as this proposal may sound . it 
makes more sense than the artist's attempt 
to pass off this pseudo·sculture as a great 
new modern form of art expression. It is JUSt 
a big black plain box. tie just couldn't see the 
forest for the tree~! 
signed, 
Andrew Lutes 
Edit()r·in·chief Maryevely n Wilton 
Mana11inr editor Debbie Cafano 
Bu1ine .. manarer Linda Schaefer 
Photo editor Marian John10n 
Anociate editor Per Moert l 
Sport• editor Rtck We1ley 
Circo..l ~l:on manarer Uavid Aller 
Starr writerli ... ,, Linda Cohorn, ltick 
IJummtrt , Kathy Oauer , Neal Orapt>r. 
Oto('llr .. urn01a, Lin Graybeal, Martoif' 
flail , ftandy Ormeli, lynn Reed , David 
'wllet-,;, Pam Stoll r , Pam Smith, 
Kt>\ in St nb, Connie Vieker.) , Jlar.) I 
\\Mikt>r. 
StaH photo1raphen .. , A1mee 
Slad,wood, Harry Donnermeyer. 
Contributor~ . , . Tom Cate, Paula 
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Pa r_t l 
Paula 
" The Year 's 
Best Movie" 
Barry Andersen, photography instructor, as See Threep10 (C3PO) Remade * {r {r 
Gary Etth . dSStstant to the v p of adm~ntslratrve aflatrs, as Luke Skywalker 
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Norsewomen tennis: 
KWIC switch to big time 
by Rkk Oammut 
FaD wiJI aoon lte upon ua and Lhe 
women's fall c.eno1s &.earn Ia already 
.-rang up for a big 2l·match Khedule 
Thia yNr Lhe team will awit.ch from the 
Ky. Women's lntercoUegiat.e Conference to 
the much tougher Large Unlveraity State 
Diviaion The) will be facing auch 
powerhouses 11 X.vier, Dayton, 
Louiaville, and Lhe Univerait.y of 
Kentucky , 
Never experiencing a ktslnlf Jtea&On, the 
Noraewomen won the Ky State 
Championships in each of the last. t.wo 
years. In 1976 they dominac.ed the 
K.W.I C. Championship at Centre College 
by winning five of six single& titles and 
aU three doubles tit.lea. 
Coach Roger Klem and assisUnl coach 
Dr. David Payne have the team pract.lc1ng 
'-lard f1ve days a week from I p.m 4 
p m Even though they will play a much 
rougher schedule in 1977, Klem feel .!! his 
young team will be very competitive. 
This year's squad consists of eight 
player.!!, five returnee.!! and three new 
fares. Lori Kappes, a left. handed jumor 
who wu 12·2 in singles last year, •u the 
1-. W . I C. No. 2 player champion 
Coach Klein believes that Lori might be 
the No. I player on the team thia year 
but she' U get. a lot of competition for that. 
epot from Annette Fisher 
Annette, a Soph . from Notre Dame 
Academy. has improved very much from 
her 1976 campaign. Also returning is 
hardworking Maria Schuler who ha.!l been 
doing a lot. of practicing at. Summit. Hills 
and fiJUres to be bet.t.er than ever 
Roundma out. the .. eturneu are Khri1 
Oder and Debbie Dornbusch Khri s. a 
junior from LaS.Uet.t.e Aademy, h1d ar. 
incredible 12·2 aingles record as a 
frethman in li76 and hu only been 
playing tennis aince her junior ye~~r in 
high echool. Debbie will be playing her 
eecond year for the Noraewomen aft-er 
attending Beechwood High 
Debbie 0' Neill, Debbie Argo, and 
Christy Kappes are the 3 new faces th1s 
year and all 3 have received 8Cho larship1 
to play 
Argo was 8·2 as a senior at McNicholall 
and ahe wu voted the team 's MVIl. She 
ia now one of the top rankl"d Jr. players 
in Cincinnati 
Christy Kappea, younger sister of Lori 
Kappes, played for Cincinnati Country 
Day where she was named MVP twice. 
Once in 1975 as the no. 2 player on the 
boye team and again in 1976 as the no. I 
player on the girls team with a brilliant 
10·2 mark 
New Jersian Debb1e O'Neill is only 5'2" 
but Jl doesn't m to hamper her play 
As a senior at Howell h1gh echool in 
Farmingdale. N.J. she had an astoundmg 
16·2 amgles record . Coach Klein feele that. 
m time ehe may become the no. I player. 
All in all, with eo much talent on thie 
team they ehould do pretty well in regular 
eeason play . 'lb~ 1977 fall echedule will 
come to an end with the La rge University 
State Tennis Tournament at. the 




~ I I I 
~ A lot of companies will ff you an ~ I o er ~ 
"" important sounding title . 1 
!Ill !11 I !li But how many offer you a really important ~ 
~ job? I 
~ In the Navy, you get one as soon as you I 
i earn your commission. I 
I ~ 
~ A job with responsibility. A job that requires ~ 
"" skill and leadership. A job that 's more than !ii 
~ just a job, because it ' s also an adventure. ~ 
1 I I ~ 
!ii If that's the kind of job you're looking for , ~ I speak to your local r ecruiter . Contact Lt. ~ I Greg Me ad. He'll be h e re Sept. 14. Ma ke § 
!!i a ppointm ents at the Career Services C enter I I or see him between 8:30 a.m . a nd 4: 30 p .m. ~ 
at University Center, Suite 3 20 . For ~ 




An unidentified Norscwoman reaches for the sky in a recent volleyball practice 
Campus recreation news 
CENTURY CLUB - - If you enjoy 
JOgging, s wimming, or cycling, why not 
register in the Century Club Program? 
Thirty-five persons are now progressing 
toward the completion of 100 miles before the 
end of the semester. Thoae completing the 
dietance within the designated time wiU 
receive a Century Club T-ehirt. Per1<ms 
already reporting more t han 20 miles are 
Frank Stallings, David Jones, and Gene 
CantraU 
500MILE RUN CLUB - - A new jogging 
program included in tNs years act.ivitkta is 
the 500 Mile Run Club. Persona completing 
thi1 distance before the end of the second 
aemeat.er wiU receive a 600 MiLe Run Club 
Plaque. The.-. are preeently 1" people 
competing in thia program. 
FLAG FOOTBAL - - Roatera are now 
being accepted for 1-iag Football team• in the 
Campus Hecreation Omce. Flag Football 
atarta on Sunday, Oct . 2, and the game• thia 
year will be played on the NKU Intramural 
WOMEN 'S TENNIS 
SCHEDULE 
o... ,_ -· ,.,_ ,..,..o ... K•tiN:&,rW....__,.._ AWIJ' s.-,.12 ... ll.h..-~yeii4Mii&vll .. ... _ ....... ... M~~u.t•U.I¥ AWl.)' ....... ... c.u.. • ., ~h '" J-.11 .. _ 
~ ... 21 "' Mt..tu.,...,,., A••l' ..... , ... Mu...._.l.!¥enii.J A•a) 
'WtM:l4 ... MwrM-H•v•.J Awey 
"""" '" Xevlo..-l'•I•-.Nit) 
.. _ 
... ,.., ... lelv_k, et K .. lltdi) ,._ ...... ... loM~_ .. _,..., Il.)i.H ,._ 
"" . ... l.;.. ..... ,,..,n.n. ••. J A··~ ..... ... Ae.Wt.,,_k) A••l n., 1 ... Jt,,..(-...... A'"•l "·•lit 1p•...!.._-aul"ulit~ :-- '•e, 
Field. The Loafera are the defending 
champions for the paet. two years and will be 
going for number three thie year. Roster will 
be accepted up to Monday , Sept. 26, at. noon. 
TENN IS S INGLES - - Men 's and 
Women 's einglea Lennie tournamente are now 
being formed. Deadline for entry for both 
tournament& i1 Wedneeday September 1" at 
noon . Tom Gohs ia the Men'a winner from 
Last year and RobLn Bonaventura ie the 
is the Women 'a defending champ. 
POWDER puff foot.baU • - rost.era are now 
being taken for women'e Powder Puff 
Football . All gamea wi U be played on 
Tuesdays and Thuredaye at 12: 15 on the 
NKU Intramural Field Deadline for entry ia 
Oct." at noon and play llaru on Tuesday , 
Oct.ll. 
SOCCF; R - - A league ia being formed 
for aoccer. All intert>at.ed pereo na please eign 
up now for the entry deadline is Thursday, 
s.p,, 16. 
Additional dt~~ile and entry f.>rms may be 
oblainfd in the Campus Recreation Office 
locAted on the second floor In Regenu II all or 
by calhng- 292·5197 
OPENOYM 
Monday . 7 to 10 p.m 
Tu sday 12 to I p.m. and 7 10 p.m 
IFuulty & St1ff nll(htl 
Wt-dnt'sday . , . , , lto 10 p.m 
Thursday , 12to I p.m and 710 p.m 
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X-country builds team with Niemer, Gautier, Adams 
8 1 Riel& Wesley 
NKU 's c::rou·country team, wh1c::h 
comp1led an ueellan t 33·3 record lut yMr. 
h., begun competittOn for the 1977 hedul• 
Co.ch MiKe Oaley 'a NorHmen have high 
hope• of earninc • team b1rth In the NCAA 
D1vis1on II cross--country meet thla fall 1n 
Chicago, Ill 
llowevt'r, there is both some good new11 
and bad new11 for Northern cr011a-county 
ron, 
Firtt . the bad news. To obtain the1r goal o f 
a IIUC::c::euful season and an NCAA bid, Lh(' 
Nor~emen must first overcome two maJor 
obstaclel. Foremost of which is a challengtng 
<Khrd ule. 
NKU 'a chances for a team bid in Divi,•on 
I I arl.' probably dependent on how WE'll the 
team does in two key Octoher meets · the 
Kentucky Interco ll egiate Crou·Cou ntry 
meet on Oct. 8, and the Western Kentucky 
lnvit..ationa l on Oct. 22 
Last !teUOR Northern wu undefeated 
agai nst other KentuLky Small coUeges 
Should the Nor!temen do well tn the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate meet. Coach Daley 
believes that 1t wiU call attention to NKU'a 
c::rosa--country program. 
"'fhe Kentucky Intercollegiate meet won 't be 
the hardest we 'll run this season. " aaid 
Daley, "but it wiU be the biggest. If we can 
wm our division, it mean! we're the bei!lt 
Division II team in the state. I think that 
i!lho wl!l We've made exceptional progrel!ls, 
consid ering th fact that cro98·country has 
boon •s intercollegiate sport here for only 
three years." 
At the WKU Invitational , Northern will be 
running again !It most of the major coUeges in 
Kentucky. Host school Western Kentucky ia 
one of the perennial cross-country powers. 
While the None will be individually 
competitive, team-wise Daley concedes that 
major achools such as Western have greater 
over·allatrengt.h. 
"It will t.ake us awhile to reach the calibre 
of Western," said the Norse coach. "Their 
program is a lot older than ours.''. 
AI!O. as if the tough schedule wasn 't 
enough, NKU mu st come up with 
replacements for Jude Baynum and Mike 
Meiater , two of Northern's top rive runners 
of Jut year, neither of whom ia expected to 
return this fall . 
E nough of the bad news. The good news is 
that NKU has bolstered their cross-country 
squad with the accquiaition of three 
outstanding high school runners. Dan 
Niemer, Bill Gautier, and Jeff Adams will 
belp the NorM considerably and shoukt more 
that offset the )oss of Baynum and Meister. 
Neimer, from Covington Catholic H.S., 
waa one of northern Kentucky 's finest 
runners laet ye~~r. He fulished fourth of S4 
runners in the Kentucky AA 9th Region 
meet last fall. Niemer 't fastest recorded time 
for the mile is 4:27, while his best two·mile 
time is 9:35. 
assets. He's intelligent (Dan graduated in 
t he upper 15 percent of his clau), he ran for 
one of the finef!lt coaches in this area (Jack 
Kaelin), and he has that lanky build · all 
bone and muscle · which suggests great 
potential. Coach kaelin says Dan has 
potential he hun 't even shown yet. With the 
right training program, there's no telling 
what he11 do." 
Henderson County High product Gautier 
is an ama7jng athlete. He didn 't even cross· 
country until his eenior year. and then 
proceede to finish second in the state Class 
AA championship. Gautier's best recorded 
time for twwo miles is 9:34. 
"Gautier is a strong kid, and really 
dedicated," Daley said. "He tumed 19 over 
the winter and couldn't compete in track this 
spring. But he still worked out through the 
winter and spring to prepare for collegiate 
runntng 
CoUege croiS·country races are a grueling 
alx miles. compared to two miles in high 
achool It isn't every runner that can make 
the bifl' • ·mile adjustment. 
" We know he can go the distance," aaid 
Daley . " Bill wa• lSthoutof 1000 runners at a 
1S·mile Indianapolis roed race." 
Da n Niemer, IJill Gautier. and J eff Adams. 
Class A Kentucky croas-cou ntry champion in 
1975 and runner·up lai!lt fall 
" J eff has potential m several areas," Daley 
INUd He's a good half · miler . a good miler, 
and he can go the distance." Adams is the 
High School Division Champion of the 
Mason·Dixon Invitational Half Mile Run. 
Hia beal. recorded time for two milea is 9:42. 
There is some concern over Adams' 
p hysica l status. " Jeff had knee surgery Jut 
March ," Daley remarks, ''but I 'm not too 
concerned about that anymore. He had a 
cartiUage problem, which is not u severe as 
ligament damage. llis orthopedic surgeon 
ha9 given hi the greenlight, and he's been on 
a super rehabilitation program." 
Adams is the Personification of th e 
student athlete. He compiled a 3.8 GPA at 
Jenkins . and plans to major in pre-Med at 
Northern . 
" I ahouJdn 't have any worries a boot Jeff as 
a runoer or aa a student, said Daley. " He'U 
be a great addition to our athletic program 
boc.h acholastically and ability· wise." 
At present, in addition to Niemer, Gautier, 
and Adams, those Likely to run regularly 
through Northern 's fallse111on are: 
f 
.r • 
•Sophomore J ohn Lou of Oweni!lboro 
Apollo II .S., Kentu •:,.·.., number one small 
coUege runner last ytar 
•Sophomore Tom Phillips of Cincinnati 
Green Hills B .S .. NCAA Division II meet 
qualifier last year. 
•Sophomore Joe Lunn of St . Henry 1-1.5 .• 
second in coUege division of 10-mile Canton 
road race last spring. 
•Jun io r Rick Lux of Covington Ca tholic 
B .S. candidate for Academic All-American 
honors. 
NKU'1 cross-oountry team joumyed to 
Charleaton, Wei!lt Virginia last weekmd to 
partic ipate in the prel!ltigious Charleston 
Road Race. 
Over 1000 runners were entered in th e two-
day event . Coach Mike Daley 's Norsemm 
placed four runners in the top 300 fin ishers. 
They we re : Tom Phillips( 16 1) ; Jeff 
Adams( 1701 : Joe Lunn( 190) : and Dan 
Niemer(281); . 
Northern 's next meet ia at home with 
Bellarmine, Sept. 13 at <4 :00. 
An interesting al~light ma7 also deve)op W'II'...,I'I'......,....,...-,~...,...,.,11~1111AIW at Northern practaoea. Gautaer built up a ~ I 
vemendou•. rivalry with O..naboro'a John I PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR $1 .00 STUDENT DISCOUNT I 
Lott, NKU s number one runner laat fall . 1111 I 
" SUI ia really going to puah John thi• l"" FROM THE PRICE BELOW ! ! ~ 
" Dan ia a very self-disciplined runner," season," chuckled Daley. "l can hudly 31 
aayo Noroemen coa<h Daley . "He knowolt 'o walt ." ~ 25th ANNUAL I 
a year . round job. Niemer haa quite a few Adam•. of Jenkino IIlith &hool, wa• the ~ KENTUCKY GOVERNOR'S REGA TI A ~ 
Bank of Alexandria II 15 mW\~1.: ~~~~.,~~n~~p!'~s 27 I 
Main and u.s. 27 SoonSOfed bv !he Northern KentUCky Boat Cll I 
Alexandria, Ky . I See proleiSJonal drNers ~ 
lj -...111'1 a ml/lfon dollars ~ 
3701 Alexandria Pike I won• of...,, from '•" ~ 
(fOJttates'''' ~ Cold Springs, l<y . I ~ 
~ SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1977 at Noon ~ 
~ NKU ADMISSION $2 00 ~ 
~. ............................................................................. _..,...,.,..,...,._..,..,. ................ ~ 
Friendly. nearby service 
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Diction class rescues voice students 
Free 
film series 
by Lynn Reed 
Musk In German really sou nds s harp but 
German accent.& are reaUy O.t . Is that. 
the problem Northern students? Avoid 
Wagner no morel The musk and language 
departments at NKU hne gou.en t.ogd.hf>r 
to re&eue Lhe voice student from dJCLIOn 
problems 
Profeaeora from bterature and Janguagu, 
and music will team teach a new course called 
lyric diction 
" We 've been trying for years to get a 
course like this for the voice et. uden ts," sa1d 
voice instructor Nancy Martirt. 
Some of the tools the at.udent. will learn to 
use are the International Phonet.K: Alphabet. 
OPAl: eonga in Englil'lh , ltaUan , Oerman 
and French : caueu.e t.apea of language 
orientation and sung text1 and profeeakmal 
recordings of the sona or IORllS on which ttl"' 
ttudenL Ia working 
" Ideally 10me students would etudy 
lc..lian , German and french In depth, " 
Martin Mud 
The courM will requlre eome U1dividual 
perform~~nce of thr mustc Sludaed The musk 
will be analy:r.ed by the etudrntl both for 
&poken pronunciation and si nging form 
" It 's great to be able to draw on the 
strength of both programl!l to produce 
somethtng better tha n either program c:ouki 
doakme," Martin said. 
'l'h e three-credit course, concetrating in 
Englilth and German this semester. will be 
team·taught by Dr. Doris Brett and Martin . 
The spring semester wiU focus on Italian and 
French to be taught by Dr. Edw1rd 
Theodoru and Martin . 
There's nothing wrong 
with a little materialism. 
We'll admit it. One of the selling features of Army 
ROTC is just plain cold cash ... nearly 12000 during 
your junior and senior years of college. There's also 
the opportunity for full -tuition scholars hips. And a 
$10,000 a year salary as an Army officer when you 
graduate. 
But we've got other good things to o rfe r you, too. 
College courses which chall enge you both mentally 
and physically . Managemen t training and ex peri· 
e nce yo u' ll find valuable in civilian as we ll as 
military jobs. And instant leaders hjp responsibil· 
ity in your fir st job after college. 
If any of this interestsyou ~ chec:k out Army ROTC. 
And e ven if you enro ll just for the money, you'll 
g raduat.c with something worth a lot more ... gold 
bars of an Army officer . 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT 
IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
For more information, contact. 
Major Ivan Frye 
292-5537 
No. 545 Landrum Hall 
Urec.t and 'llleodoru wtll antrodu~ t he!M' 
lanfCUag• to the students, driUtng and 
refU1in1 the 80unds. Martin will potnt out the 
subtle modifications or the spoken language 
when it It aung 
"So much of the good vocal hterature ~ In 
forftgn lanKUagct Sinpn need to develop 
an 'e~~ r' for languages and learn tools Like the 
I PA to help unlock the touncl s, ·· Martin said 
The tlltudentt will apply basic phonetic 
undentanding or languages to individual 





by Neal Draper 
Books that have many characters seem to 
be in sty le this year : John D. MacDonald 's 
Condominium, must be right up there in 
style, because it has one of the largest cast of 
charaa.er" in a one volume book I 've ever 
seen. 
Maybe the Bible has more, or Roots, but 
those ha.ndled th e characters well . 
MacDonald has hts cast ao confused that the 
only time o person can see the all in one place 
ill at the end. but by that time he has to go 
back just to see who MacDona ld is talking 
about. 
The background is t~~upposed to be typical 
Florida, but it doesn't give the state much of 
a buildup. The book makes the place sound 
like t.here 's nothing t.here but bars, drifters, 
and, or course, condominiums. 
For one with a good imagination there's 
tome scmery. which consists of sa nd , water. 
a nd more sa nd, and more water. But 
MacDonakt seems to be more concerned with 
th e people and the actton than the place, with 
maybe seven pages total of description out of 
<447 pages, hardback edition. 
The theme ha.! been so overworked from 
being in IJO many other books that maybe it 's 
not as interesting as it should be. It 's poor 
victims (eenior citizens) vs . "money 
manipulators," the developers who pulled 
tome shabby tricks on the new owners of the 
condominium apartments . That's not such a 
bad theme, and with some good character~ it 
could even be a gr68t book. 
MacDonald makes a mistake, though, and 
adds a hurricaneo, 110me hig:h·priced money 
deals, and a plea for senior citizens. Even 
with the number of pages that 'a still too 
JT'IIIny topics to put into a book. 
many topiee t.o put into a book . 
Condominium is a good 
book, but don't spend money on it; get it 
from a library instead . It'a only worth 
rea dina once. 
/)u# to an •rror in production worll, thl' 
hNc/lm• {rom th trr 11tory u·a' left off tn la.•t 
If Hit'• 1~'"' and appHr"Pd "'port uf tit' 
"Who'• Who " f•aiUfY on Marr Sondn.• W• 
ar"P nmnmx 11 '" iU tntir.tv thu , .• ,.. for 
tho•t rrod,.nt u·ho mav htn·• ml.u•d tt 
A fr~ film se ries ulled "Cinema Free 
Northern" will be shown in the University 
Center theater on the ~round noor every Mon 
day and Thur~day from noon to I p.m. 
bef{lnning Thursday, Sept. 8, with a Laurel 
and Hardy film festival featuring the film~ 
"Berth Mark•·· and "Tit for Tat." 
Respontible for thi~ series Is mu~ic, hittory 
and theater major Tom Ruddick who il!l in his 
own words, " Notorious at Northern for w~ird 
stuff like art shows on TANK buse1 or 
running for Student Government so it will be a 
work of art ." 
According to Ruddick , NKU hu not had "a 
bonlfied succe~~ful film series. All previou~ 
rum series have been plagued by frequent non· 
attendsnce. 
"I wss convinced there was tome interest at 
NKU because certain films people had heard 
about and knew were good con~istently sold 
out." he said. 
Cinema Free Northern's name was arrived 
at because Ruddit.k is suc:h an svid WNOP fan. 
"WNOP provides the area with mu~ic: that 
doesn't get played on any other station. 
Cinema Free Northern will provide films not 
shown in other places in this area," he said. 
"The theory," Ruddick says, "is th3t these 
films will be over before the 1 p.m. tluses. We 
will either have one rilm t hat will last most 
of the hour and selec:ted shoru or we will have 
mini·feslivals composed of up to five ~horter 
rilms. There will be something for everybody . 
Anyone investing their noon hour to ~ee these 
will not only be entertained by will acq uire 
quite a bit of knowiedge about film a~ a n art 
r-. .. no" 
Cinema Pree Northern announcemmts will 
run every week in The Norlhtrnn as in t he 
form be~w to that readers may easily klcate 
thP progra mming. 
CFN 
Monday, Sept. 13 
"Potemkn," a shortened version of the 
Russian film classic by 
cinematographer / photogapher supreme 
Sergei Eisenstein 
Thursday, Sept . 16 
"The CFN Outrageous FestiVal" w1H 
star live short art hlms with guranteed 
strange content "Help, My Snowman Is 
Burning Down, " "Synchromy," ''Shooting 
GW!ery," "Clay," and "L.quld Jazz" 
Cinema Free Northern ts free and wil 
be Shown r. the UniverSity Center 
theatre , on the ground floor, from noon to 
lpm 
S.A .M. TOUR 






luncheon, complimentary drink, 






Reservations can be made by attending the Society for the 
Advancement of Management meeting , Sept . 14 or 15 , at 12 
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Advising center initiated this semester 
by Kathy Oautt" 
Dr Albright aaya It is a Rood idu, Major 
Sefrin aaya it Is a super .,- stem Jim Kerr 
aaya it wa1 defimtely needed What Is it? Tha 
advi1ing center, locateed in t.he old library, or 
the old bookfltore, or t.he big room on the 
aecond fLoor of Nunn for thoee who never 
knew it aa anything elee. 
The pu.rpotMt, 11 ill name suggests, ia to 
advi&e atudenta about which courae1 would 
be helpful to them or to advlae them on 
making a decision about a major. 
Unofficially, the current acting director of 
the center l1 Jim Kerr, admiNion officer. 
According to kerr, the center terYel three 
basic groupe of atudents: the udedared 
majora, all incomi ng freshmen, and all 
tran1fer st.udenta. 
In the past, explained Kerr, atudent• were 
advised by an instructor from their decided 
major who gukted them in that are., but 
often studenta changed plans and had &.o 
start all over. For undeclared studentl there 
wer·e problema with registration because 
they would come to t. .. e admiutons omoe 
with their problems. 
"TheM students were advised by three 
people in admissions, and it. is not. the job of 
admiasion1 to adviee, " he said . 
The idea developed under the leadership or 
Or. Kent. Curtis, Aaaociate Provoat for 
EducaUonal Services, who Kerr caUed, "the 
driving force behind it." 
"L.st spring I asked for volunteers in the 
facu..lty, and about 20 served u advisers this 
fall ," Kerr explained. 
One of the faculty advisers was Major Paul 
Sefrin, ROTC Instructor. 
"We went. through a 2·day training 
prognm in late July to prepare us for 
reaistration." 
"We were informed about different kinds 
of financial aid u well as t.e8Ling programs 
available to studenta," Sefrin said. 
Sefrin also said eac h department on 
campus was asked to submit a list of 
required and suggested courses for 
completion of that major area. 
As an advieer, Sefrin said hi1 job wu to 
talk to students, helping select a schedule. 
All fre1hmen were made aware of the basic 
requiremenu at Northern, according to 
Sefrin. H a 1tudent had already chosen a 
major, the adviser would explain the 
requirement• in that. field, but. also try to 
keep ~eheduling varied 80 the student. would 
be able to change his or her mind easily later 
on . 
Tran1fer studenu are advieed even if they 
are definite about their major, Sefrin 
explained, just to make sure they have their 
requirements, and also to usure that their 
previous work is transferable. 
If a 1Ludent il undeclared and can't make a 
deci1ion, the general stu<tiea requirement.a 
will be emphasized Sefrin explained, because 
everyone need• "a broad smattering of 
courees to complete their general studies 
requirements." 
That makes up 42 hours, Sefrin said, and 
by that time a lot of atudenu will have 
decided on a particular major. 
However, according to Kerr, about 25 
percent of the student body is undeclared . 
"If a atudent ia having problems that we 
can't seem to help with, we'll refer the 
student to Counseling or Career Services," 
Kerraaid . 
Jim Kerr con1ulta with atuden~. 
Sefrin Hid lhe advisers are there only to 
help, and will not tell a atudenl. what to do or 
make him take certain r.our~~M 
" I don't think the advisers were pushing 
their own fielda. If a Rudent ••ked about 
ROTC, for example, I would te.U him all about 
our ptOfrtam but. J wouldn't try to pressure 
anyone to sign up, " he aaid. 
Of courte aa with anything else, there were 
a few problema, but they were all of a "minor 
nature" according to Sefrin. 
"Most had to do with 
conructa in ec.heduling or claasea closing, but 
we can't help !.hat, '' he said. 
According to Kerr, a few advisers will be 
available in the center throughout the 
semester to help students with any problema 
they may run inl.o. 
At present, the main question seems to be, 
ia It working? 
"For the first year In exletence th£. 
advieing center aeem• to be working well," 
uld NKU president Or. A.D. Albright. " The 
at.udenta I've talked to 1eem to like it, but of 
course it can be improved ." 
Kerr aay1 it Ia "bound to work out better 
than before." He aaid he want• to do a 
lUrvey o( atudents. advisers and 
administration to detennine the real effects 
of the center. 
Sefrin seem• to think it is a atep in the 
rightdirecl.ion . 
"In moet cases the ltudent• seemed 1.0 
appreciate the individual attention . We 
spend 20 rninut.es to a half hour with each 
student," he said. 
"The program is s tudent oriented. Your're 
not coming here to facele11 place that doesn't 
care," he concluded . 
N K U orators, here's your chance Student teachers 
Another program being narted at. 
Northern for the first time this year comes in 
an area called forensics, more commonly 
known as epeech and debate. 
Dr. Mary Ann Renz, speech instructor, wiU 
direct the program competitive speech 
activity. Renz came toNKU from Wayne 
State University, Det.roil., Mich ., where ahe 
rvea as director of individual event• and 
assiatant debate coach . 
According 1.0 Rene, studen t.a may 
TM~IIorlatttYC!eftl•wriltell , .tvMM• 
-~~~ ~~~ ..-vlllf NoftMfll ICMIIK.V 
Ullf¥et•lty • ...,__...Hilt ., Kw G,Woll• .. ..,.. .... 
Mttle.....,...,.....,,....._.,,M....,tor .,..., ............ "«.....,.,. ...... ._. ... '"'. 
Ntv, .-~ ...... l.culty. ,..,., , ., Mv41111....., 
Th ...... .__ .. ....,... ............ _.,... ....... 
111• '''"'' •-••''"'' euhullllf ll .. l••v• _ ....... ..u ....... _ .... 
TN Mort~,.._... IN rietll .. ,..,._..1M ..,_..,._.... ............................ . ......... ~uno_, .. ..,_. ..... ..__ll 
~ ..... ....... 
TM ..........,_ ... teet trt *-*MIll- flO 
.. --.~MrC....or, NMU,HiefiMNIHIIa !Cr 
•ttrO . ..... tti·IHO 
partlcipal.e in forensics through two general 
areaa ; debate and indivdual apeaking eveni.S. 
Debate is a t.eam activity involving 
re&earch, analyala, and argument on the 
intercollegiate debate topic, "Resolved: that 
law enforce.menl. agencies should be given 
greater freedom in the investigation and/ or 
pro88Cut.ion of felony crime.·· 
Oebaten are _not expected to have prior 
knowledge of the topic area, said Renz, but 
can look forward to becoming experu by the 
end oft. he debate season . 
Individual event competit.or.'l may compete 
in one or more of several categories, 
Including informative , peuuasive, 
humorou l, extemporaneous, or impromptu 
1peakLng, or oral interpretation of pro1e, 
puetry , or dramatiC literature. 
After p~aratM)n and pract ic under the 
direcuon o f a faculty member on campus, 
debaters and individual e vents competit1ors 
wl.ll be able to enter competition w1th 
atudent • from other colleges •nd 
unlverl itiea, said Renz 
Any full ·time undertrtaduate ltudent may 
participat.e In the program, and , alttaouKh 
there will be minimal personal cu1u 
materials, Northern will pay trave, lodgtng 
and food expenses during tournaments. 
Anyone interested in 1.he forensics 
program may contact ltenz in F A205 ay 
afternoon. 
All persons wishing to 
student teach during spring 
semester, 1978, s hould apply in 
the education olfice fifth floor, 
Nunn Hall, by Sept. 15. 
r~~~~~~~~~ 
! Classifieds l 
~ ~.?,!;, :n -;.h~od::: ;::;~dl, ":::.:~ ;~; ROOMATE n,.dod. Fo, ;nfo•m•t;on ~ p .m~, arrean and 1ilver Parker ball point pen. con tact Ja. •• .. C.Io. •. • .. ' .t SC , ext . 5149. If found plaata call441-8690 and atk for Dan. i 
~ 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT I 
WANTED - - female roomate to share WEDDING RINGS: Up to SO% 
ni(.a, b11 apartment with two othan. discount to studentl, tacuhy & ataff. ~ 
Immediately avatlabla, rood price, five mtn . Example, ~ et . SIS, 1o11 ct. S27S, 1 
~ 
from NKU, on bu1ltne. lnteratted? CaJI 781 - ct. S71S, by buying dlract from 
4$03 . leading diamond lmponar. For color ~ 
· ' '' · · · · · · catalog Hnd S1 to SMA Diamond 
THE NORTHERNER clautf1edt are fr" to lmporterl , Inc ., Box 42, Flnwood, NJ 
! ttudanta, staH and faculty of NKU. Drop off 07023 (Indicate nlme of your IChoot) w,-tttan (.opy tn '~ 210 of the Unn·enily or call (212) U2·3310 for locatktn:JI ~~~'· If no one, home, thda underneath showroor.l naar .. t you . 
~~~~~.,_,_,~~~~ 
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'Not as severe ' 
NKU stuck with parking 
b7P..cMoertl 
"The parking prob~m i.sn 't. u ~evere here 
111 it. it at. other Institutions,'' accordm.r to 
John DeMarcua, vice·pretldent. of 
administrative affain 
Studenl!l are "within five minutea of the 
buildings even in the mollt nmote k>u ... ha 
explained 
DeMarcu.a i1 chairper10n of a parking 
committee appointed by NKV President Dr 
A.D. Albright. to examine the university '• 
parking sit.uation and to recommend a 
poesible course of action to deal with lt. 
The only definite propoeals to date are to 
encourage carpooling among 1taff and 
studente and to ask TANK 1.0 lmprove the 
bua schedule 111 beat. they e.n. But, 
DeMarcus warns, "TANK can't operate 
extensive tcheduling without Ruden La using 
it..'' 
The committee i11 trying to develop .orne 
incmt.lve program to attract per80nll to use 
t.hf!M kleu, but they have encountered two 
main problem1, ezplained DeMarcu1. "First, 
everyone wnats freedom, 11nd number two, 
many penons have a tight 8Chedule with 
work, K hooland home.'' 
" We will ask for more parking lots," he 
.. h.l, and NKU may be able t.o get. AOme 
funds for increased handk:apped faeilit.i.es, 
"but. there will be some delay in getting 
fund s and building new lots." 
We will have to make do with present 
facilities this year, but "student increases 
next year and the year after are frigh tening. 
When the interstate opens. enrolbnen t wiU 
· probably raise sharp ly," predicted 
DeMarcus. The highway departmenttokt the 
administrator the new roadway will be open 
no lac.- than nuL summer, ht added 
Plan• wh1ch require modification of 
pt'Hftlt parking Iota 11uch as deck perkr.(J 
mean the con"lruction woukt hav~ to be 
~un and completed drum1 a limited J)@I'JOd 
o f minimal UM durin(J the summer. evrn if 
funding waa available for the project. 1n tht> 
near future. he said. Perhaps moniet wiU be 
allocated In the Biennium Bud,et for some 
alleviation of the present Situation, he hopes 
Solution 
to last week's 
Camouflage 
Plaza Suite 
Oetay Lippitt, play1 for student& at a free conCet'l on the piau Wednesday 
afternoon . She ls from San •ransiHO, and hu btet!n play inJJ In the area for the put 
five years. Betsy appeared through the auspkea of Program Service&. 
Brian Reagan, from Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of So uthwest Ohio, wiU be at the 
informat.ion booth on the piau ~vel of the 
Unlversit.y Center, Monday, Sept. 12. from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. to answer questions regarding 
audent health insurance. 
A Student. National Educat.ion Ass n 
ISNEA) chapter is being organizf'd on 
campus. SNEA Is M organiullon for 
teacher education student.& .. 
An important meet.ing will be held today, 
Sept. 9, at. noon in room 307. Officers will be 
elected and loca l duet will be decided upon. 
All education at.udenta arc welcome. 
St••de n t ca ndidacy petitions for the 
October elections must be t urned in by 
Wednesday . Sept . 14, to t.he Student. Affairs 
office on t.he third floor of the University 
Cent<'r. 
Persona who have not yet. picked up th<' 
petition forms may do so prior to c.tun date in 
tho c. office 
Ask for your Collector 's Item 
While They Last!! 
Northern Kentucky State 
COLLEGE Bookmarks 
(man, do we have bookmarks!) 
Coming to the Bookstore in November - Kathy Anne 
Bookstore Services : 
Personal Items: 
~c~ 
Rental Typewrilers (new service) 
Used Book Purchases (following fall and 
spring semesters) 
Balfour Class Rings, Caps and Gowns, 
Announcements 
Trade Books 
Shirts, Jackets, Sweaters 
Tennis Rackets and Balls 
Rings. Necklaces 
Greeting Cards, Backpacks. Mugs, Decals 
AND MORE! 
8ANKIMER1t.IRD 
Highland Heights Campus 
Regular Bookstore Hours 
Monday thru Thursday 9a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Chase Campus 
Regular Bookstore Hours 
Monday thru Thursday 2 p .m. to 7 p .m. 
Friday 9 a.m. to 4:15p.m. 
f 
I • 
